Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Peterborough Young Bird National
The final national race of the season got underway on Sunday 9th September
following a one day hold over. The convoy of 421 birds were released at 9am
into a moderate West South West wind. Although there were only 421 birds
entered I believe this was quite a reasonable number when you reflect on the
absolutely disastrous losses suffered all over the country this season with young
birds, many fanciers ceased racing altogether with only a handful of youngster
left in their lofts.
It was quite a blustery day on the east coast making it difficult for birds going
further north and west this reflected on the open result with section B taking the
first 27 positions.
1st section B 1st open was Gordon Turnbull of Chirnside, Gordon’s birds have
been performing really well this season in club and fed this is the second year in
succession he has won the young bird national which is an excellent
achievement. Gordon is one of those fanciers who I feel never gets the credit he
deserves, racing in the Up North Combine’s Border Fed is difficult with him
being one of the furthest north situated lofts in the combine but he still manages
to do very well and has had some excellent positions over the years. This will be
Gordon’s third national win with the SNRPC.
1st Section B 1st Open Gordon Turnbull Chirnside
The National winner is a medium size blue pied cock hatched at the end of
March he was put on darkness but taken off after 10 days as Gordon felt the loft
they were in was too hot, he had 4 races prior to the Peterborough national
Sandhutton 113 miles,Wetherby 133 miles winning 1st club, Wetherby 2 then
into Worksop 177 miles were he was 1st club 4th Border Fed. He is bred from a
son of Gordon’s old Busschaert stock cock paired with a Mike Ganus hen.

Gordon was full of admiration for the fanciers flying much further north and
west of him and still put up great performances in a less favourable wind.

Gordon Turnbull Chirnside pictured with his national winner

2nd & 3rd Section B 2nd & 3rd Open W Bilsland Ayton
Billy timed 3 quick ones to take 2nd, 3rd and 6th open positions; he is a
formidable competitor in these national races always a threat due to the amount
of work he puts in with his birds. Billy was a professional cyclist with Peugeot
and Raleigh in the early 70’s and knows a thing or two about conditioning
which no doubt helps towards keeping his birds in tip top condition. The 2nd
open winner is bred out his very successful Batenburg-Van de Merwe pigeons a
great granddaughter of 1st National Barcelona she has also bred a bird to finish
4th open Y B National and 9th open SNFC Alencon. The 3rd open hen is a Davy
Reed Vandenabeele both darkness youngsters with a full wing flown on
roundabout.

1st Section C, Macauley Ferguson & Curran Forfar
The partnerships section winner is a Soontjen x Busschaert bred in the stock loft
by Jimmy Curran she has been a consistent racer all season and was 2nd
federation the week before Peterborough from Ripon, she has flown all races in
the fed programme, a darkness youngster flown on roundabout and had not
thrown a flight prior to going to the national, Gavin would like to give loft
manager Tam a special mention for his help around the loft and training the
birds also to Jimmy Curran for breeding them an outstanding team of
youngsters.

Jimmy Curran & Gavin Ferguson

2nd Section C, J D Armour Leven
Dyke’s 2nd section winner was bred by Rod Sparks Cleethorpes she is a
darkness youngster and has raced well this season winning 3rd Kingdom
Alnwick 1, 9th Kingdom Alnwick 2 and 3rd Kingdom Wakefield Open.

Dyke Armour Leven 2nd section C

3rd Section C Dean Bridges Milton of Balgonie
Dean has put up some great performances in the past few seasons both in fed
and national level this time his 3rd section chec white flight hen is bred down
from a string of prize winners, her sire was 6th sect 27 open SNRPC Billericay
2017, 5th sect 43rd open Billericay 2018, 33sect 222nd open SNFC Buckingham.
Her Dam is a yearling a prize winner at fed level a half-sister to Deans 3rd
section 35th open Ypres hen.

Dean Bridges Milton of Balgonie 3rd section C

1st, 2nd, 3rd Section D Gordon MacKenzie Broxburn
Yet another tremendous performance by this top fancier Gordon has a great
record from this race he has won his section 3 times from the last 4 SNRPC
Young Bird nationals, his young bird team has been in top form this year
winning the fed 4 times and also winning the central combine from Wakefield,
his section winner a dark chec cock is ¾ Vandenabeele x Coorman his sire was
4th open SNRPC Peterborough and his dam 2nd open SNRPC Peterborough 2016
the section winner has been Gordon’s most consistent youngster. 2nd section is a
blue Gaby Vandenabeele bred from a pair of bred from a pair of 12 year old
stock birds direct from M&D Evans. The 3rd section winner is a ¾ Gaby
Vandenabeele x Davie Blain’s combine winner. Gordon was appreciative to

Mark Evans for thw wonderful Gabys and Willie MacAloney and Peter Virtue
for their help and advice.

Gordon Mackenzie Broxburn 1st, 2nd, 3rd sect D

1st Section E, E Jones & Grandson Kilsyth.
Here we have another of this seasons in form lofts having topped the federation
4 out of 5 races, the section winner’s sire was from Law & Brady which was
purchased from Danny Mitchell and is a full brother to Andrew Lees national
winner paired to one of their own Dawson & Peacock Sunderland hens on loan
to Law & Brady this hen topped the Caledonian Combine this season. Evan and
Andrew are grateful to Willie Macaloney for his help prior to the race and
congratulate Gordon Turnbull on winning the race for the second year running.

E Jones & Grandson Kilsyth 1st sect E

2nd & 3rd Section E, Muir Brothers Caldercruix
Davy and Charles’s 2nd section winner a chec Pied cock was a gift bird from
their good friend Vince Hendry of Hamilton bred down from his Davidson of
Coalburn lines. He flew every young bird race this season with the Lanarkshire
fed and has been a consistent racer. The 3rd section winner a chec cock was bred
from a cock gifted by the pertnerships friend and mentor Dan Mitchell of Plains
he was bred from Dan’s No 1 Van der Wegan cock. The dam of the 3rd section
winner was from another friend David Lindsay and was originally bought from
the House of Aarden bred from the “President”.

Charles and Davy Muir Caldercruix 2nd & 3rd Section E

1st Section F, Barclay McCrindle Glasgow
Due to a bout of YB sickness Barclay was late in starting racing this year, his
section winner had only three races prior to the national: Berwick were she was
5th club (behind loft mates) 18th fed open 15th west section, Seaham Harbour
were she was 1 of 7 in the first drop, Wetherby 1st club 1st Fed West section 3rd
fed. Then the Peterborough national where much to Barclay’s delight she won
her section F and also 1st west section. The winning chec pied hen is bred from
their Bart & Luc Geerinckx pigeons and is heavily inbred to Gladiator. She will
now go into the breeding loft and be paired back to her uncle.

Barclay McCrindle 1st Section F

2nd Section F Martin Hughes Glasgow
Martin’s 2nd section winner is a blue cock bred down through his excellent
Millennium Superstar Busschaert lines his sire is Hurricane Hughes who is the
grandsire of Hurricane Mick the 2015 SHU award winner who has been a great
breeder for Martin. On the dams side is a pigeon called Angelina a Les Green
Andres Drapa pigeon. He was sent looking at an old hen and on his 4th flight he
flew the whole Glasgow fed programme. Martin wishes to thank Michael
Mcormick, Robert Smyth, Dougie Spittal, Davy Hall and Jack Magee for all

their advice and help. Martin also congratulates Barclay McCrindle on winning
the section.

Martin Hughes 2nd section F pictured with his dad.

3rd Section F, Joe Musleh Clydebank
In the last two seasons Joe has been 2nd section F twice and 3rd section F twice
very consistent racing, the 3rd section winner this time is a mealy cock bred
from his Wilson & Jack lines his sire was purchased at the SNRPC sale donated
by Joe’s club mate Alex Roberts his dam was also from the same sale from
Wilson & Jack Lanark. He had 4 races up to 120 miles and sent to the national
paired to an old hen.

Joe Musleh Clydebank 3rd section F
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